1. I'm Coming Out • Diana Ross
2. Get Down On It • Kool and the Gang
3. Family Man • Daryl Hall and John Oates
4. I Know There's Something Going On • Frida
5. Kids In America • Kim Wilde
6. Turning Japanese • The Vapors
7. Lies • Thompson Twins
8. More Than I Can Say • Leo Sayer
9. Just The Two Of Us • Grover Washington, Jr. with Bill Withers
10. Your Love Is Driving Me Crazy • Sammy Hagar
11. Hold On Tight • Electric Light Orchestra
12. Fire And Ice • Pat Benatar
13. Fantasy • Aldo Nova
14. Games People Play • Alan Parsons Project
15. Telefone (Long Distance Love Affair) • Sheena Easton
16. Cool Change • Little River Band
17. An American Dream • The Dirt Band
18. The Sweetest Thing (I've Ever Known) • Juice Newton